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More women have access to decent work and women’s entrepreneurship, small and
medium-sized enterprises, networks and cooperatives are strengthened through
financial and digital inclusion, green and circular economy alternatives in local and
regional value chains

OUTCOME DETAILS

SDG alignment

Impact areas

Women’s economic empowerment

Organizational outputs

Norms, laws, policies and institutions

Access to services, goods and resources

Policy Marker
GENDER EQUALITY

Humanitarian Scope

Outcome Description

UN Partners
UNAIDS

UNDP

UNICEF

 Home Our reach
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https://open.unwomen.org/es
https://open.unwomen.org/es/pdf/our-reach


No

UN System Function
Capacity development and technical assistance

Direct support and service delivery

Support functions
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RESOURCES

$671.31 K
Planned Budget

$0.00
Actual Budget

PLANNED BUDGET

OUTCOME INDICATOR AND RESULTS PLAN PERIOD : 2023-2025

OUTCOME LAC_D_2.3

B - Baseline  M - Milestones  T - Target

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

More women have access to decent work
and women’s entrepreneurship, small and
medium-sized enterprises, networks and
cooperatives are strengthened through
financial and digital inclusion, green and
circular economy alternatives in local and
regional value chains

Number of laws that were adopted, revised
or repealed to advance gender equality and
women’s empowerment (CO)

2022 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 0 0

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Target) 0 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Number of countries where multi-sectoral
systems, strategies or programs are
implemented to advance women’s equal
access to and use of services, goods
and/resources, including social protection
(CO)

2022 (Baseline) Yes N/A

2023 (Milestone) Yes TRUE

2024 (Milestone) Yes -

2025 (Target) Yes -
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OUTPUT INDICATOR AND RESULTS

OUTPUT LAC_D_2.3.1

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Strengthened capacities of relevant
stakeholders and Women in Latin America
and the Caribbean to support their income
generation and sustainable livelihoods,
through financial and digital inclusion and
opportunities in the framework of the green
and circular economy

Number of partnerships established to
improve products and services available for
female entrepreneurship

2022 (Baseline) 6 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 8 3

2024 (Milestone) 10 -

2025 (Target) 12 -

Planned Budget:
$1.55 M

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Actual Budget and Shortfall:
$0.00

Shortfall: $1.55 M

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Expenses:
$0.00

OUTPUT STATEMENT
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Number of capacity building processes,
tools and knowledge products developed to
increase women's capacities to support
their income generation and sustainable
livelihoods

2022 (Baseline) 6 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 8 12

2024 (Milestone) 10 -

2025 (Target) 12 -
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OUTPUT LAC_D_2.3.2

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Relevant stakeholders and women in Latin
America and the Caribbean have
strengthened capacities to support their
income generation and sustainable
livelihoods, through financial and digital
inclusion and opportunities in the framework
of the green and circular economy in
Countries where UN Women is a Non Resident
Agency

Number of institutions with strengthened
capacities to improve the provision of
essential services, goods and/or resources
for women (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 3 3

2024 (Milestone) 6 -

2025 (Target) 9 -

INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Number of institutions with strengthened
capacities to improve the provision of
essential services, goods and/or resources
for women (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 3 2

2024 (Milestone) 5 -

2025 (Target) 7 -

Planned Budget:
$156.00 K

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Actual Budget and Shortfall:
$0.00

Shortfall: $156.00 K
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OUTPUT LAC_D_2.3.3

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Public institutions, relevant stakeholders and
women in Costa Rica have strengthened
capacities to support their income generation
and sustainable livelihoods, through financial
and digital inclusion and opportunities in the
framework of the green and circular
economy, as well as their access to social
protection and care services

Number of capacity building processes, tools
and knowledge products developed to
increase women's capacities to support their
income generation and sustainable
livelihoods in Costa Rica

2022 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 9

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Target) 1 -

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Expenses:
$0.00

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Planned Budget:
$80.00 K

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Actual Budget and Shortfall:
$0.00

Shortfall: $80.00 K

OUTPUT STATEMENT

Expenses:
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SHOWING DATA OF : 2023

INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Number of institutions with strengthened
capacities to improve the provision of
essential services, goods and/or resources for
women (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 3 3

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Target) 3 -

STRATEGIC NOTE OUTCOME PROGRESS NOTE

More women have access to decent work and women’s entrepreneurship, small and medium-sized enterprises, networks and cooperatives are
strengthened through financial and digital inclusion, green and circular economy alternatives in local and regional value chains

In 2023 UN Women ACRO continued to support the implementation of regional and subregional programs to promote the access to opportunities for income
generation and sustainable livelihoods, particularly focusing in financing and digital inclusion, explicitly and systematically integrating an intersectional approach
(principle Leave no one behind) that enhances the inclusion of the most disadvantaged groups (rural, indigenous, migrant women) with the capacity to provide
differentiated responses. The application of this principle as a central approach to the design and management of programs makes possible to influence changes
in structural barriers that limit poverty reduction, equal opportunities, gender equality and economic growth, and to build and strengthen women's capacity to
make decisions and act on issues such as the acquisition of financial commitments, assessment of associated risks, control over their money - spending and
savings - through personal accounts, investment in education and health care expenses, access to productive credit and insurance that allow them to grow their
businesses. In particular, beginning in 2023 UN Women is contributing to the development of an inclusive financial ecosystem (IFE) in El Salvador, Guatemala, and
Honduras through the implementation of the IFE programme, funded by the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. The programme. aims to articulate efforts, to strengthen
capacities of financial institutions and public financial sector actors, strategic partnerships with relevant agents of the financial ecosystem (such as Central
American Bank for Economic Integration -CABEI-), to advocate for the inclusion of gender equality in public policies and programmes linked to financial inclusion,
and many actions that has been promoting the agenda of financial inclusion and the economic autonomy of women in the region. The programme is contributing
to increase the availability of knowledge products, tools and methodologies to promote the incorporation of a gender perspective and innovations in financial
products and services and in financial inclusion strategies, as well as the generation and use of gender-sensitive data to monitor and evaluate initiatives to
promote financial inclusion. The development of knowledge products contributes to highlight women financial inclusion and support the relevance of the region's
priorities and serve for policy dialogue. In particular, the launching of the policy brief of women&acute;s financial inclusion was published: &ldquo;Women&rsquo;s

$0.00

OUTPUT STATEMENT
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financial inclusion Keys to a transformative post-COVID-19 economic recovery in Latin America and the Caribbean&rdquo;, produced the framework of the IFE
programme highlighted how women&rsquo;s levels of financial inclusion in the region were, and continue to be, a vulnerability factor that is hindering their
economic autonomy and the post-COVID-19 recovery. This publication reached in 2023 more than 156,000 people in social media. Knowledge products are also
being used to guide the design and provision of financial products and services with a gender perspective, as well as the incorporation of gender equality in public
policies and programmes. A tool is being developed, which will be used by the IFE programme to guide the strengthening of capacities of financial institutions in the
provision of final products and services and will be used as a self-assessment tool. Its piloting started during the fourth quarter 2023 by 11 financial institutions and
was reviewed by two regulators. Furthermore, the programme also contributes to foster partnerships between regional and national financial institutions. National
and regional partnerships are also being leveraged to advocate for women&rsquo;s financial inclusion and engagement with the IFE programme, with a focus on
the need to work at the ecosystem level to better advance women&rsquo;s financial health and their economic empowerment. An example of this was the
development of the IV Central American Forum of Financial Inclusion, held in El Salvador on the 11th and 12th of October of 2023, organized by jointly by the IFE and
the MELYT programmes, in alliance with CABEI and with the collaboration of multiple national and regional organizations was a strategic initiative. The Forum aimed
to strengthen partnerships, promote peer-to-peer learning and share best practices on how to reduce gender gaps in access to capital, and increase dialogue
and cooperation among financial ecosystem actors engaged with gender equality was. In total, 170 people attended in person on the first day and 110 people on
the second day of event. Additionally, over 6.720 people were reached through social media during both days. Thanks to the work through the EFI programme, UN
Women achieved to influence national strategies and public policies on financial inclusion, integrating the gender equality perspective. For example, in Guatemala
with the technical support of ACRO the new National Financial Inclusion Strategy (ENIF) incorporates a gender perspective and focus on women&rsquo;s financial
inclusion, including sex disaggregated indicators. UN Women national and regional teamS also provided technical support for the revision of the "Roadmap for
financial inclusion for women" of the National Council for Financial Inclusion and Education (CNIEF) of El Salvador and has been providing technical support to the
National Banking and Insurance Commission (CNBS) in defining a Household Survey Module specifically dedicated to the topic of financial inclusion and other
efforts in terms of measurement. In Costa Rica during 2023, the &ldquo;Hecho por Mujeres&rdquo; initiative (an e-commerce platform that promotes women's
autonomy and economic empowerment), continued to support women&rsquo;s entrepreneurship and strengthening financial inclusion 319 businesswomen were
able to strengthened their capacities through the virtual cycle of 16 trainings and webinars with the objective of promoting their financial and digital inclusion. The
platform also operates as a promotional platform for their products, both through social networks (Facebook, Instagram, and WhatsApp) and for in person sales
(fairs). As a result, 98 active sellers have made a total of 110 sales through the platform, for a total amount of sales since its launch of approximately US$3,700. Also
in Costa Rica, regarding in person sales to strengthen financial inclusion, UN Women supported FIDEIMAS, in coordination with the Banco Nacional de Costa Rica,
Sistema Banca para el Desarrollo, IMAS and the Municipality of San Jos&eacute; in the organization of the IMAS-FIDEIMAS Christmas Fair. For the second consecutive
year after the pandemic, this fair provides an opportunity to have a marketing space for businesswomen and their families, where they can exhibit their handmade
products and invite visitors to purchase Christmas gifts with purpose. During December 13, 14 and 15, 2023, 135 businesswomen supported by FIDEIMAS, many of
them active sellers in Hecho por Mujeres platform, offered national products in the Central Park of San Jos&eacute;, achieving an approximate of US$32,000 in total
sales. In terms of promoting digital inclusion, during 2023 UN Women ACRO contributed with the initiative TodasConectadas.com, a collaborative virtual platform
that serve as a hub for training courses in digital skill, networking communities to connect with digital markets, and information about economic opportunities, like
financial resources or marketplaces. By the end of 2023 a total number of 35.003 visitors were registered, having the opportunity to access 37 virtual courses, to
information about 19 communities, and about 8 financial resources for digital inclusion.
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